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of a part of a digit the right 
Up until Sunday FYOUNZ man 
fered excruciating pains, causing him! 
to walk the floor at At the 
present time there are indications of 
the injury healing without further 
trouble, 
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SAY “MERRY CHRISTMAS” TO EVERYONE. 

Christmas lighting 

popular e 

is becoming more | 

And it i= 

charming American 

very year surely 
one of our most 

customs. 

Every goemas + glow with 

the Yule-| 
more people i 

decorating 

can en-| 

home and 

home 

hospitality and 

tide and 

Ae moving part 

outdoors so that 

Joy it. Folkg away 
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warmth 

more 
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every 

from 

at 

season 

one 

family feel a little less lonely when | 

they see a lighted tree twinkling at | 

them across a snowy lawn—or a star | 
beckoning to them from a hospitable 

doorway. Even though the people 

who live there are strangers, ‘the 

greeting somehow seems very per- 

sonal. i 
Bo let'y keep up this plehsant cus 

tom of holiday ligting and send a 
“peace on earth, good will to men” 
message to all the world, 

No matter how little you have to 
spend you can have some bit of Chri 
mas cheer. A light in a window per- 
haps, a wreath on the door, or for a 
change you might have your Christ. 
mas tree on the lawn this year, 

Remember, it's the spirit of the   thing that counts most--not an at. 
tempt to out-do your neighbors with 

if; an elaborate display. 
ity your first attempt at outdoor 
decorating, plan something simple. 

Especially 

the porch 

the 

decorations and 

doorway, a tree on the 

point of 

work from that. 

With a little ingenuity-—-a Git 

work-—and little money 

house and yard will become a charm- 

ing Christmas picture. Most of the 
materials for Christmas lighting you'll 

find at hand. Greeng cost very little 

and strings of lights are inexpens- 
ive. By the way, make sure the light 
strings you buy are the weather- 
proof type, if you are using them out 
of doors, And have extra bulbs on 

band in case any do burn out so that 

your decoration always looks right. 

If you are handy with tools, you'll 
enjoy making cut-outs or wiring 
greens into wreaths and festoons, In 

fact, there are no end of clever ef- 

jects you can achieve with a minimum 
of work and at almost no cost, 

As an inspiration in planning out. 
door lighting, the Centre Reporter is 
distributing a rotdgravure  Pletorial 
Supplement that's full of ideas. Look 
for It with an early edition of this 
paper, 

Be sure to enter your Christmas 
decorations in the Reporter's Christ. 
mas Lighting Contest. Every one has 
a chance to win and the pdizes will 
be worth trying for 
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THE TRAVELING FLAG. 

December 17 

hall 

committees of the Pa. 

Tusday evening. at § 
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| Mills, 
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itriotie Order Sons of America 
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tof a visitation of the same flag to each 

camps in Centre county. 
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j committee Acceptance address by 
{John WwW. Decker, Member of the Leg 
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A WEEK'S PROGRAM AT, THE 

| PLAZA’ AND ‘STATE’ THEATRES 
At the “Plas” 

Thursday, this 

and Ann Harding in 

Special 

week: Gary Cooper 

“Peter Ibhe'son” 

Short Subjects, 

Friday and Saturday. this week: 
Wallace Beery and Jackie Cooper in 
"O'Shaughnessy’'s Boy,” with Spanky 
McFarland. Great comedy hit, 

Monday and Tuesday, next week: 
“Love Me. Forever” with Grace 
Moore and Leo Carrillo, 

Special Bhort subjects, 

Wednesday and Thursday, next week 
~Big Stage Attdaction at Regular 
Prices. Uncle Esra Jones Barn Dance 
Frolics. You heard them on the ra- 
dio, now seen them in person, 

Also Picture Program, “Navy Wife” 
Dont miss this treat. 

At the “State”. 
Thursday, Friday , Saturday, this 

week: “Man Who Broke the Bank of 
Monte Cwrlo” with Ronald Colman, 
Jean Bennett. 

Special Comedy and Cartoon, 

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, next 
week: “Bishop Misbehaves” with Ed. 
mund Lowe, Margaret O'Sullivan. 

Hpecial Short Subjects, 
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and Mre. Alexander, 
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Mrs. Ernest Auman, of 
visiting her parents, Mr. 
J. C. Goodhart, 

Mise Emeline Brungart 
Florida this week, 
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gnining strengty, rapidly 

operation in the Bellefonte 

she expects to returmm home soon 
Rev. J. M. Kirkpatrick was the 

Ruest of the Chas; Thompson family 
on Sunday evening. 
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ner guests with the Hubert Haugh 
family on Saturday last Mr. Haugh 
hag been housed up wip rheumatism 
for the past six weeks, but is getting 
better slowly, 
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PENN STATE GETS SHARE OF 
HONORS IN STOCK JUDGING 

In the livestock Judging the individ. 
ual scores of Penn State students at 
the annual International Live Stock 
Exposition Chicago, showed that Har- 
vey M. Russell, New Kensington,gath- 
ered 907 points and tied for tenth 
man. He placed fourth as an Indi 
vidual in judging horses and received 
233 points, 
Ward Studebaker, Pittsburgh, with 

220 points, was sixth in Judging sheep 
and gathered 236 points, Other team 
memboery were Willlam 1. Campbell, Contre Hall: Karl P. Catterall, Pitts. 
burgh, and Samuel F. Simmons. Aus. 
tin. 
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LADIES’ HATS REDUCED, 
To close them out auickly, all hats 

Are greatly reduced. « THE HAT 
BHOP, Mrs 1. V. Burd, East Main 
8t, Millhetu, | Pa.   
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SWINE FROM D, A, H, PENN 

STATE, WIN AT IL 1. S. EXPO. 
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ond place, the reserve grand cham- 

Pion barrow of the two other 
reserve champions, five barrows which 
took fourth piace and g pen of three 
barrows which won fifth place. 

Poland-Chinas shown included a 
barrow which won fifth, a pen of 
three barrows, which won fifth, and 
five barrows whic), won fourth, 

In the Duroc-Jersey group a pen 
of three barrows placed third as well 
as a group of five barrows: fourth 

place went to a pen of three heavier 
barrows and fifth place went to an. 
other barrow, 
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#870271 LIQUOR TAX PAID 

IN STATE IN NOVEMBEDL 

The Department of Revenue ane 
nounced receipts from malt and hard 
Hquor taxes totaled $870.271 daring 
November. Collections stnes the be. 
ginning of the biennium were $5740, 
923. 

Malt liquor brought in $386,641 last 
month: the floor tax, $481,326; distill. 
od spirits, $1863; rectified Bpirite, 
$411, and wines, $30 
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is interesting to note, 
Affe person, no doubt 
izes, that the Grange Fair Associa- 
tion pays out yearly in premiums 
from $3000.00 to $3500. The State's 
reimbursement on this expenditure is 
approximately 30 per cent 
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Centre Hall last 
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Mr. and Mrs. George W. Sweeney 
entertained a group of friends, among 
whom were the members of the Pot. 
ter township school board and thelr 
respective wives, and several others, 
friends and relatives, as noted: Mr. 
and Mrs, George McCormick, Mr. and 
Mrs, Morris Burkholder, Mr. and Mrs, 
John Delaney, Mr. and Mrs, A. L 
Blaterbeck, Mr. and Mrs Bruce W. 
Ripka, Mr. and Mrs JE. W. Miller, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Robert Neff. Are 
N. B. Martz and Mr B R. Houts. 
Card playing occupied the remainder 
of the evening. My. Sweeney is the 
teacher in the Colyer school, whieh school has the largest enroliment, 
near ANY, of any of the sehools in 

and is regarded as one    


